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CABLE ADDRESS-AK ER SENT

(90 4 ) 224-7091

TELEX 56-433 5

TELE COP Y (305) B43-6610

REP LY To:

Novemb er 15 , 198 2

Carlton , Fields , Ward , Emmanu e l,
Smith & Cutle r
P . O . Box 323 9
Tampa , FL 33601
Attn :

Donald G.

Zi egen fuss

Dear Don :
This letter is to confir m our conver sation regard ing a n
SEALL Conven tion Fund bank accoun t i n Orland o .
As yo u and I agreed , rather than go to the expens e of
opening a bank accoun t, our bookke epe r, Mrs . Dotter , will ope n
Regist ratio n
an interna l accoun t ent i tled SEALL Conven tion Fund .
d, for
an
t
accoun
this
funds receive d wil l be deposi ted into
same accoun t
this
n
o
n
aw
dr
be
expens e s incurre d , a firm check can
on very short notice .
Once this accoun t is activa te d I will send you and Ed Edmond s
a mon thly stateme nt until the accoun t is deactiv ated after our
Februa ry meetin g .
Unless I hear otherw ise , I
agreea ble to both you and Ed .

will assume that this propos al is
Si ncere ly ,

777 C•<./t.A-;Mary S . Bourge t
Librar ian
MSB/se f
cc : Edmun d P . Edmon ds/

